
 

 

 
29/03/2022 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers and Staff, 
 
An announcement has been made that Country Week is able to go ahead Week 7 term three. 
I understand that Country Week is a long-standing and significant event for our Esperance 
Students however the proposed timing, Week seven term three, is hugely problematic for 
placement on the school’s calendar and as such the difficult decision not to participate has had to 
be made. 
 
I understand the disappointment our students felt with the event unable to go ahead as planned in 
2020 and 2021 and now again in 2022. Being a part of Country Week creates a real sense of 
community and pride. It’s an event steeped in tradition and I am hoping that everyone gets the 
opportunity to experience Country Week next year.  I appreciate that this is very little consolation 
for our year 12 group who have been denied the opportunity to participate in any Country Week 
Carnivals. 
 
The decision is based upon: 
It is late term three and ATAR students cannot afford to take a week off school. It is during this time 
that staff are working overtime with all year twelve students to ensure they successfully complete 
their WACE and are eligible to graduate. Staffing is also an issue and it would be difficult to ensure 
the provision of staffing at that time of the year to service the needs of the school if teachers were 
relieved to participate in a week of Country Week activities. OLNA is also scheduled at that time, 
beginning week seven with only a three day window to get the writing test done. This would have 
the potential to adversely affect year twelve, year eleven and year ten students who ultimately 
need OLNA to complete their WACE. A TAFE block week of training for TAFE Automotive Metals 
and Building & Construction certificates is scheduled for the following week eight. The school ball 
is scheduled for the end of week eight. Year ten counselling runs throughout week eight and would 
need students at school leading up to this event. 
 
 
Ian Masarei, 

 
Principal.  
Esperance Senior High School 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


